Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.

The sinful woman ran to purchase myrrh, very precious myrrh, to anoint the Benefactor. To the seller of myrrh she cried: Give me myrrh, that I may also anoint Him who hath wiped away all my sins.
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Both now and ever, and unto ages
of ages. Amen.

She that was engulfed in sin found Thee, the Haven
of Salvation; and pouring out
myrrh with her tears, she cried to Thee: Behold Him that
bear eth the repentance of them that
that sin. But, O Master,
rescue me

from the swelling tempest of sin, for

Thy mercy's sake.
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(The Theotokion is on the next page)
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Ὁ Ἐν Άνοιξιν Ἡγούμενον

Both now and ever and unto the ages of ages, Amen.

She that was engulfed in sin found Thee, the Haven of Salvation; and pouring out myrrh with her tears,

she cried to Thee: Behold Him that beareth the repentance of them that sin. But, O Master, res-
- cue me

from the swelling pest of sin, for

Thy mercy’s sake.